SEA’S d DAY
Exclusive Adventures

SEA’s d Day is the newest addition to
Seaduced By Belize. SEA’s d Day is our
58’ “beach” house boat complete with two
bathrooms, a full kitchen, air conditioned
seating areas inside.
The boat also has two outdoor decks with
comfortable seating, a water slide, paddle
boards, kayaks, fishing gear and water
floaties. SEA’s d Day explores the pristine
waters and white sandy beaches of the
leeward side of the island on day trips,
sunsets and dinner cruises.

Sea’s
d

Day
SAN PEDRO, BELIZE

www.seaducedbybelize.com
p: +501.226.2254 or 610.1697
adventureinbelize@gmail.com

Full Day
Our adventure begins as we depart the
SEAduced dock, located at the back Marina
just down from the water taxi terminal.
Departure is 9am. We begin by meandering
through the lagoons and mangroves to a
pristine sand bar. Once we set anchor it is
time to explore! We have paddle boards,
kayaks, fishing gear, water floaties & a slide.
After you have had plenty of time to play we
will serve lunch. Lunch is grilled chicken with
peppers and onions, cilantro rice, black beans,
tortillas and a variety of sauces and toppings.
We also start serving beer, rum punch and
signature mojitos with lunch. At about 3pm we
left anchor and while we head back you can
relax on the top deck and sip a cold drink or
indulge in our homemade brownies & cookies.
$145 us per person.

Sunset Cruise
Departure for our sunset cruise is 4:45pm from
the Seaduced By Belize dock at the back Marina.
As we meander through the leeward lagoons
you can watch the sunset from either our small
first floor porch or our expansive second floor
deck. Sunset includes beer, rum punch, mojitos
and some delightful appetizers. We will make
our way back to the dock at 7:00 pm under the
romantic starlight.$65 us per person.

Wine and Tapas Sunset
Want to celebrate a special occasion or
just want a relaxing night out with friends...
Join us for our Wine and Tapas Sunset
cruise. Pre order your wine form a wine
list then sit back and enjoy the sunset
sipping your wine and enjoying a selection
of gourmet tapas. 5:00 - 7:00 pm. $75 US
per person plus the cost of your selections.

FULL DAY SNORKELING
Manatee Watch &
Goff’s Caye BBQ

Start the day by making our way to Swallow
Caye where we will view the endangered
West Indian Manatee in their natural habitat
from the boat. Then we head on to Goff’s
Caye to snorkel the magical reef. Our guides
will then prepare a delicious Beach BBQ for
you while you relax on the pristine white
beaches. After lunch we snorkel with the
Sharks & Rays. Before we return to San Pedro
we make a stop in Caye Caulker for you to
browse. $105 US per person

Don’t let your vacation pass
you by... JOIN THE ADVENTURE
with SEADUCED BY BELIZE

Bacalar Chico

THE ROAD TO

ADVENTURE
starts with...

Bacalar Chico is a reserve on the northern
part of Ambergris Caye that includes reef
as well as land. In the morning we make our
way along the leeward side of the island to
the ranger station in the reserve, where you
will have a chance to see the flora on the
northern part of the island. We then head out
to snorkel Barracuda Reef and Rocky Point
before we head to Robles, where our guides
will prepare lunch for you. After lunch explore
the deserted beaches, relax in a hammock or
chill out in our tree house. $105 US per person

Half Day Snorkel Tours

Robles Beach BBQ

First stop of the day is Mexico Rocks where
you will encounter larger coral heads and
smaller fish. After a second snorkel stop at
Basil Jones we head to Robles where you
can stroll the deserted beaches or relax in a
hammock while our guide prepares a tasty
BBQ with fish, roasted potatoes, coconut rice,
flour tortillas and brownies.
$100 US per person.

Hol Chan Marine Reserve & Shark Ray Alley
$55 US per person
Mexico Rocks
$55 US per person
Half Day Coral Gardens & Manatee Watch
$75 US per person

Park Fees ARE included on the
half day snorkeling tours.
www.seaducedbybelize.com
p: +501.226.2254 or 610.1697
adventureinbelize@gmail.com

SAILING
SNORKELING
MAYAN RUINS
CAVE TUBING
ZIPLINING
BELIZE ZOO
BEACH BBQ
PRIVATE CHARTERS
AND MORE...

p: 226-2254

CATAMARAN TOURS
Caye Caulker Day Sail

Begin your day by sailing to Hol Chan
Marine Reserve & Shark Ray Alley. You
will enjoy a guided snorkel through the
Marine Reserve and neighboring Shark
Ray Alley. Once back on board you can
rinse off with fresh water and settle in for
the sail to Caye Caulker. When we reach
Caye Caulker you will have time to have
lunch on your own & explore our quaint
sister island. After lunch, enjoy a leisurely
sail back to San Pedro. Includes: Beer,
soda, rum punch, bottled water, shrimp
cocktail & fresh fruit. $100 US per person.

MAYA RUIN ADVENTURES

Lamanai Jungle River

Enjoy a delightful continental breakfast as
we make our way to the mainland by boat.
Along the way the guides point out the rich
variety of flora & fauna. Once on the main
land we board a private bus or van that takes
us to Tower Hill. Upon arrival at Tower Hill we
board another boat that takes us down the
New River to Lamanai. As we make our way
down the river we encounter birds, monkeys
& crocodiles. At Lamanai we take a break for
lunch, served under the canopy of the jungle;
followed by a guided tour of the ruins that
perch on the water’s edge. Includes:
breakfast & lunch. $155 US per person.

Altun Ha Maya Ruin &
Maruba Spa
Mexico Rocks Sail & BBQ

Our day begins sailing north to Tres Cocos
for our first snorkel. Then we sail on to Mexico
Rocks for our second snorkel stop where you
will encounter larger coral heads & smaller
fish. After snorkelling you can rinse off with
fresh water & sit back to enjoy the sail to
Habaneros. Our guides will then prepare
a delicious BBQ. $125 US per person.

Sunset Cruise

Departs at 4:45 pm & returns 7:15 pm. Sit
back and watch the sunset on the pristine
Caribbean Sea. Includes: Beer, sodas, rum
punch, bottled water, fresh fruit & shrimp
cocktail. $50 US per person

We begin our day winding through the
Northern River where we encounter a rich
variety of plants and indigenous animals.
Once at Bomba Village you will have a few
minutes to browse the local woodcarving
shops before boarding the private bus that
will take us to Altun Ha. Once at the site our
guide will give you an informative tour of the
ruins. After you have worked up a healthy
appetite exploring the ancient Maya site we
head to Maruba Jungle Spa where you have
time to have lunch on your own and book a
spa treatment if you choose to. $90 US per
person.
Park Fees are not included on Full Day Trips.

JUNGLE ADVENTURES

Cave Tubing & Zipline

This exciting day begins as we make our way
to the main land and up the Belize River. As
we ride through the river you will encounter
wildlife like crocodiles, iguanas & manatees
while we serve a continental breakfast. Next
we board a private bus & make our way to
Caves Branch. Once there it’s time to “Zip”
through eight levels in the jungle. After lunch
we head to the caves, where you will put on
a head lamp, hop in your individual tube and
float your way through the cave system.
$230 US per person.

Cave Tubing & Belize Zoo
We begin by making our way to the mainland
& up the Belize River. Along the way as we
serve breakfast keep an eye out to spot
crocodiles, iguanas & possibly manatees.
We board a private bus that takes us to the
unique Belize Zoo, where we see animals
native to Belize. Next it is on to Caves Branch
for lunch. After, it’s time for the fun to begin
as we make our way through the jungle and
splash into the caves. You float through the
cool waters in your individual tube with your
headlamp. $175 US per person.

Cave Tubing &
Xuanantunich Maya Ruin
$230 US per person

Cave Tubing includes: Breakfast, Lunch,
beer, sodas, rum punch & bottled water.
Park Fees are not included.

